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and if an accident should happen owing
to sonie defect, the two townships would
be jointly liable, It therefore follows
thaï: the two townships must at their own
expense ket~p the road in a proper state of
repaii'. Froin what you have stated the
facts of the case were misunderstood.

Cadidate u. AgeiLt-Vting lindur Certificae of

37.--C. R. J.-L.-Can a candidat. act as
agnt for another ?

2. Is ho entitlod to vote 'whero ho lu
stationed ?

This question is nlot properly worded
to enable us to reply to it without guess-
ing at the actual facts We assume, how-
ever, that you desire to know whether one
candidate can act as an agent for another
at a certain polling-booth, in a division
where his naine does not appear on the
voters' list, and if these are the facts, me
say :

i. Yes, if duly authorized. See section
173 of the Municipal Act.

2. Yes, if hie is an elector of the muni-
cipality and bias a certificate froin the
clerk entitling bim t0 vote in thit division.
See section 163 of the saine act.
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Treuurarle Bonds,
39-uis ozmR.-When the townuhip

treaaurer reaigned, he havirg given the. required
bonds, who so<uld keep the bonds, the council,
or should they bo given up t0 the treastirer ?

The c<)uncil should retain tbe bond as
one of the municipal records ; and it lu
important that this should be done,so that
if at any future turne it should be discov-
t red that the treasurer lias Pot properly
accounted for the montes which h5e secur
ed during bis tý. n of office the bond would
be avaIable in an action against himself
and his sureties.

After the Election.

RECOtNT.
Section 188 requires the dlerk to retain

for one month ail tbe ballot-papers
received by bim or furnished to hum by
deputy-returning officers. Section i89
provides for the inspection of ballot-
papers on the order of a court or judge.
An application for a recount mnust be
made within 14. days from tbe time when
the ballot-papers are received by the
clerk. Sub-section 2 of section ig9. In
computîng the 14 days, the day on whicb
the clerk receives the ballots is not
counted. Sub-section 4 requires that the
applicant shall deposit $25 with the clerk
of the county court, as security for pay-
ment of costs.

Quo Warranto PROCEEDINGS.
An application for a recounit does not

dtstroy or prevent tbe remiedy by quo
wiarrane' or otberwise. Subsection 9 of
section i86. Proceedings in the nature
of çuo wva'ranto to contest the validity of
an election must bc commenced within
six weeks after an election, or within one
mnonth after acceptance of office by the
roerson dcected. Section 220 (1) Of the

mailed. Section 240 provides for a dis-
claimer where there bias been a contested
election at any time after tbe election and
before tbe election is complained of.
'Fbe disclaimner must be in the forin pro-
vided, signed by tbe person disclaiming
and delivered to the clerk of tbe munici
pality. Section 241 declares that suich
disclaimer shall relieve tbe party making
it from ail liability to costs. Care ougbt
to be taken that the disdlaimer is in pro-.
per form, signed and delivered to the
clerk, as the statute provides because if a
person does flot disclaim bis right to the
seat in the manner provided by the. act hie
cannot dlaim relief from costs. It will
therefore be seen how important it is to
comply witb the law.

A Commendable Act.

At a meeting of tbe counicil of tbe town-
ship of Elizabetbtown in November last,
a resolution was unanimously passed
directing the planting of a flag staff
and the purcbase of a flag for tbe township
hall of that municirualitv.
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